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HISTORIC SITE FORM
County Scottsbluff
State----------------Nebraska
'!.,oca tion ( in miles & direction from near est tovm)
Six miles north and three miles east of Scottsb~r-u~r-r---Is this the original location?

es
--------------------

flame of build inc; & origin of name Lake Alice. There· is a Lake
Alice and a Little Lake Alice nearby. I don't know who Al i ce was.
i

Name

&

number of the district

Lake Alice.

Yea rs
1915
--------------

Date built
vJho

.,_
. JJ

District #65

in us e Still in use

built it? A contractor or the comr:iuni ty?
a contractor

-----------

..J

<

7.

2
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it look like it came from a plan book .or was it de~igned h y
the community?
from a plan

Doe~

Names of former teachers,

1980-81 teachers: Charlie Barr, Mrs. Margaret Burkey, Don Lloyd,
Mary Kraft
Names of former ::;tudcnt ~ ( family names only) 1

N~Hnl' & :1ctd1·l·~::: of J'l'l':-: on in ch:U-ft' of l 1 uilding1

~'il11)

Pre sident, School District 65
Scottsbluf f County
Scot ts bluff, NE
\: : th 1 ' l 1 \,tH't'':' School District 65
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Main building is 45 x 66.

oJ build inc;

N11mh<'1' of ~Jindows ( four

ranc, six pane, etc,)

Front porch is 18 x 30.

-----------

- 25 eight pane, 18 thirt e en pane, and two sma ll windows
r;wnl>er of doors (entro.nccs)
number

two
----'-------------------

six

of cla s ~-;room s

-----------------------no
l·,e 11 tow er or cupola
-----------------------i,::1tcrials us ed (wood, brick, stone, etc.)
------------wood on cement foundation

'J'ypc of roof

,,uthouscs

wood shingles

no
-------------------------------

j·layground Equipment swings, slide, merry-go-round
. olor of building
. 0al shed or

white with green trim
----------"------------~stable no
-------------------------&

trim

··:·ec1ch erage ______aa
_ _'/_...._es
~ . ____________________
!·

hgpol e_ _ _ _ ____::y_e_s________________________

Other architectural features:
Basically building hasn't changed since 1915
except for the addition of a gym and cafeteria.
. .
School h.a s separate area for. off ice and library.
/1nything left inside? ""f\,.t. -~~Y'\V\~~n,, ..... i...J..::. c~-k.le.v,l. ..e..-e lo&Mlt- ... e,;f ;;; -ti<.. orf"71\...(
Sc.."1..YI •
School is completely furnished.
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the
cchool? What stories do people remember?

Current condition & use:
Excellent condition.
use since 1915.

School has been in continuous

District records available: ycs-2:L_no ___wherc stored Scottsbluff Co. Supt .
Black

&

white photo to.ken1

Old photos available,

ycs_]S__no _ __
yes_no _ __

noes the build inc; ha vc any s ta tc or national h ir;toric d c~~ i.t;n:1 t ion?
Narnc & rule! rc~~n

no
of :.,urveyor Sandy Sco fie ld, Chadron, NE

da to___::_1 12 /SO

